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U S Tariff commission Dictionary of
tariff information Wash , Govt pr off ,
1924 1036p 26cm $225	337
Includes articles on tariff systems, methods, prac-
tices, history, biographical articles on men connected
with American tariff history, and descriptive and sta-
tistical articles on all commodities mentioned in the
tariff act of 1922 Contains some bibliography
BIBLIOGRAPHY
U S Tariff commission The tariff a
bibliography A select list of references
Wash, Govt pr off ,1934 980p 23^cm
(Miscellaneous series) $1	016337
Classified and annotated list, with author index and
subject and title index
M03STEY,   WEIGHTS A.ND  MEASURES
Doursther, Horace Dictionnaire uni-
verse! des poids et mesures, anciens et
modernes, contenant des tables des mon-
naies de tous les pays Bruxelles, Hayez,
1840 604p 24cm op	389
Out of date, but useful for questions involving his-
torical information because of the many older and
unusual terms included
International institute of agriculture
Recueil de coefficients et d'equivalences,
coefficients pour la conversion des poids,
mesures et monnaies au systeme me-
tnque decimal, tableaux d'equivalences
des unites de mesure du systeme me-
tnque decimal, en unites de mesures an-
glo-saxonnes (4 ed) Rome, Institute,
1922 191p 15cm	389
International traders* handbook, 1931,
incorporating foreign and domestic
weights, measures and moneys (pre-
viously issued separately) Phila, Com-
mercial museum, 1931 23cm 152p $1
Sub-title A handy guide and reference work for ex-
porters, importers, bankers, shippers, journalists, stu-
dents and others interested in international trade Con-
version tables and price comparisons, trade terms and
abbreviations, commercial languages of all countries,
definitions of United States terms used in export quota-
tions, a gazeteer [sic], regulations for exportation of
merchandise by freight and parcel post, etc
Incorporates the material formerly included in Mac-
farlane's Conversion tables
Macfarlane, John James Conversion
tables of foreign and domestic weights,
measures and moneys with comparisons
of prices per pound, yard, gallon or
 bushel in United States money, with
prices per kilo, meter, liter or hectoliter,
in foreign money—trade terms and ab-
breviations 9th ed rev and enl Phila
Commercial museum 1928 105p 23cm
il $1	389
Robertson, James Dictionary for com-
puting international commercial quota-
tions, to translate units of %alue from
one currency, weight, and measure direct
into another, including exchange Ox
umv pr, 1918-19 2v 28cm 147s , $49
389
Spalding, William Frederick Dictionary
of the 'world's currencies and foreign ex-
changes Lond & NY, Pitman, J928
2GOp pi 25cm. 30s ; $8 50	332 4
Tate, William. Tale's modern cambist,
Centenary ed A manual of the world's
monetary systems, the foreign exchang-
es, the stamp duties on bills of exchange
in foreign countries, the principal rules
governing bills of exchange and promis-
sory notes, foreign weights and measures
and bullion and exchange operations
28th ed By W F Spalding Lond , Wil-
son, NY, Bankers pub co , 1929 734p
21cm $12	3324
— Tate's money manual, being the 1st-
2d annual editions of additions, altera-
tions and amendments to the centenary
edition of Tate's modern cambist, by
W F Spalding Lond, Wilson, NY*
Bankers pub co [1931-33] v 1-2 22cm
v 2, Lond & N Y , Pitman 7s 6d , S2 25
3324
U S Bureau of foreign and domestic
commerce Specialties division Metal
and paper currencies . comp by J A
G Penmngton from reports received
from representatives of the Departments
of commerce and state [Wash, 1931-
32?] 6niimeogr pamphlets 26cm 3324
Metal and paper currencies of the Americas, 2pts,
Metal and paper currencies of the Asiatic Near East,
20p , Metal and paper currencies of Australia, New
Zealand, East Indies and Pacific islands, 2Tp , Metal
and paper currencies of Europe, 58p , and suppl, Sip
U S Bureau of standards. Units of
weight and measure Definitions and ta-

